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Gau"y Youscern to have cose tdes tocati*da
.E- re "r dce conipapies in this couatr who

are paitil4rly dyaamic, la there an enanional

4>Cohan: There wvete tisa to Canaa- 1
tau.ght at York whsn oeany of your çpntem-
po&danets erestsudying dicte. (Conmpany

toude) obih Howard's great-grandfathcr
was involved in baildis heCanadian Patific

Railway over the Rodyblu ina. We watited
thseteet of the troupe womes boy beautiful the

Rtobert .ohfif
thswsiporant todo. It took about four

yers, vith Canada Couincil, Air Canada,and the
BiihCouncilail hel *n out.

Gatawy Coul ou tell us something
about the prograin the group wiil be performing
here?

ten year. It'î kW o f an introverced poein in a
very ïbstract language about a mnans life.

Forest ilaabout howPepe in a orest
ecLvutonnltnt e dlffcen Peoplte ffa naCty.
You become anre sensitive, morta ctile. If a
twig anapa ya'd tuto around, wh ' reas iiith
City you mikht not even anie a car crasi.

M,D we vere 'uort*nrsng a , t
turne wthout music. Peopleare aIwavoovAg
together in zbythms without nusic- lust lo

at"pole down there in ths couMtard (of
SUB..LW sort pepkworkîn ainewithech

1 was expliriiig that aspect' ofa
choreography.. Oraginally, k vas ihtended an be

isincbut you neyer -havesilence inaà
audiece, specially in London whereeveryId
bas a cold aU cthe tiné, an we've added onme,
1f0stamianc*ei" se

Te at dance we'te doing is calied Clan,
bassd en our technique cis&a

..It's filled ïwîth -ener&y and bravura. It was
originaU ~dcsigncd to show hc>w we work, but

isf= with an much energy and an many
jumnps that norhing could foliow it, an vs had to
put it at the end.

It's, a really,, really big Shnewý
In-die middeof a relatively iht discussion

of film last week, 1 founti myssif whimpcring ta
afriend about my seeming ina8fiMr ta pin-point

just what it is about a pariculat film that makes
me like it. She suggeted (very logically) that a
P0o1 way ta srart rigurn o ut your identity as a
critic is an list your five favorite films ami decide
why it is chat you like thein. 51w then asked mec
what my five favorite films are, an which 1
calmly replieti, I dont know." With this
startling revelation came the feeling that 'd'
betrer engge in anme seif-arialysis andi figure
my filisel out. Sa, visat follovs la the resuit ofthis slf-analysis; my five favorite films.
Annie Hall (1977). The definîtive filin on "the
relationship that 'rakea dis statement
"Relatinsips never last" as a gvnami
doesn't despair about it. I love chia film for its
humour, poagnancy, ami ulrimarely, for irs
0primisric tratient of vhat odiers may secas a
bleak realization.
McCabe and Mrs. Miller (1971). Alrman's
counter-culture "western" is bath stunningly
photoeraphcd ami perfectly playsct The ex-
cellent ensemble acting, thse beauriful Julie
Christie, the great soundtrack, ami the lyrical
camera work are a ew af dis reasons vhylIlove
this film.
Day for NigAi: (1973). Where do 1 start vith this
one? Truffaut makes a moyas about makinga
movie that is amusing andi snchan~ frain ths
opening scene. Thse perfect blsien<;i humour,
tragedy, fate, perannalities andi technici exper-
tise is jusr ans reasors for loving this film.
The Las: IValz (1978), I1 hsitated an indude

mis8 one1V as3it sCVII8 U CI C reiet y IIusicai 8cste
more chan my cinematic preferences. However,
it s a inovie and aasauch, it qualifies for my "top
f ive». It Wasimply the best concert mov'is ever
made.
Tb#e Genrat(1927). ThÉS is the only Buster
Keaton silent comcdy that 1 have seen, but if the
others are like this one, Keaton gets my vote as
the sces's best sulent comedian. He is
absolutely super-human as a train englacer and
mislabeleti coward during the American Civil
War.e His amazingly litbe and elastic body
combined vitis bis prf&;r timing make this film
into a balletir and balanoed contination of mani
and machine. And to top it ail off, Keaton also
directed!

O.K., thcte are my five favorites. Do with
thein as you may. In the meantime go sec these
amovies:
Tb#e Cbildrmn of Tbeare Street (1978). lvs
heard and read nothing but raves about this
documentary film on ths Kirovachool of ballet.
If you vint anu se juar what is involved in
strrving ta be thse best, check this onc out. Oct. 28
(9:.30 pin.) at the Prinoess.
Last Tingo in Pais (1972). One critic suggested
that this filmn puts forthi a "new form of film
lsa ".1 don't know aboutchat, but 1defy

an i se this film and cone. away
undisturbed. Brando is magnificent. Oct. 29
(9:30 pin.> at the Prinoess.
Prycho <1960>. If you havent seen this film,
don't miss irthis rime antd if you have seen it, go
again. The old Hirchcock magic wîll turn'you'
into ravin. madmen on chat most evil of
evenings; Halloween. Oct. 31 9:15 pin.> at the
Priniceas.

by S. bettles
Bobby Sh" s oratU o, this veek, and bis

act la dclinitely one worth cacching.
For those of you *ho dont know, Bobby

Shew is a jamusmician of tise hj4LghesCcalbre.
He ia esp caliy famous for bis- wide range oftalents, having playeti both leai andi solo
trumpt for sains of ths biggest naines in jazz,
includlng Tommy Dorise', Woody Hermoan,
Buidy Ricis andi Louis Bdlson Dirzy Gillesple
once nameti hhm as "dis flugel born player who
had moat impressed'hlm among the outrent
generation of soloists."

During a aine ycar stretch Ma Las Vegas
pla n& bckupfor the likes of Paul Aniza,
-Rr oulet, To joancs andi Connie Stevens

bc found ieh missed the cmetive freedomnof jazz,
an bc- movedt anLas Angeles.

-Alfter layi*,g dicte 1in die Akiyoshj*
Tabadrin lBank, aMiwith he Bd bakCh,

Flore& and Frank Straze riquintets 1w formeti
bis own &Mou. Their album OomdsùMg hM'bis
Ficld vas nomiqred for a Gramnsy Award i

The time spent ani Lai Vegas in thé**nmuic
mili" oenviticêd Shcw of thse importance of the
spiritual, emotional and innovative aspect of

mui.He stresses this an tour, where he
Srformsanad works vith studnts ail over
ordi Arica.

Sponsored by thèbepartmnentf Music ska
Part aI ths "DistsulghcdVisitor" sitw,

Shws turn has bgenspent touritIgkocal sdoo1a
Ond vorkina idi U of A sùx"ds.

1làadiIRiM osi ais own -cpv=rt viti
'Frienda" tomorrow night in SUB at 8:00 pin,
"oby Shew mri perforrn with the U of AStage

Band on Sutday, Oct. 31 in Convocation Hall.
Further information is availiblefronsthe Muic

w'.ru

Thursday, Oceobes 28, 1WZ
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STUDENT
INVOLVEMENT

Student Finance Board Appeais Com mittee
Roqur« one student to oit on Student Finance
Board Appeals Committee.
Student Finance Board Appeals <Çommittee re-
examines loan applications to decide whether- to
adjust awarcis g iven to applicants. The Appeals
Committee meets twice a month on Monday or
Tuesday afternoons after 3:00 p.m.
Remuneration: $70.Oolmeeting.

Administration Board
Requires 1 member-at-lorge forAdministrmtion
Board.
- Aid in preparation of Students' Union budget.
- Make recommendations with respect to club and
fraternity grants

-Consider applications fo>r non-budgeted ex-

Ç:nnof office: Immediately to April-3,1983.

Deadllne for ApplicatIons: November 2, 1982

For applications andior Information, contact-
the Students' Union Executive offices, Rm.
259 Students' Union Buildiri, 432-4238

Whatever you 're Iooking for..
in Ladies Fashions

has it
for aboutHAF

Weekend,7Spaecials
Thurs., -Fr!., & Sat.. OnIy

Hub Malil, 9108 - 112,Street, 439-3473 (Al UWan Fnal

14'onfly, fully fashioned coats, in 100%
pure moil, styled by Jues of Londlon,
sizes 6 to 14 R'eg. $285 and $29e. .$88

12 only, shorty jackets in brushed-wool
shag, sizes 6 to 12 Reg $195. $49
8 oiy, 2,,pieceFrenchy Suits, in shades
of beige and gray, sizes 7 to. 16, Reg. $8MM
$240.,

i'l on ly- 100% pu re wool knlt skitrts h igti
shades sites S&M.Reg.$100-00 $391

.-E


